
Friday 20th April 2018 

Rabbits— Kaiden & Millie  

Chipmunks—Alice & Aston   

Squirrels— Zack 

Ocelots—  Zack & Jimmi   

Penguins— Rhianna, Jamie & Lucie  

Cheetahs—  Finley & Courtney  

Value award— Finley Westall 

Staff award— Mr Martinez 

Attendance award—  Rabbit Class 

Team Points—  Rowling team (Red) 

Our value this half term is: 

 

Academy News 

27th April 2018 

 

The children in Year 3 did some 

outdoor learning. This was some 

art work created by Zuzanna—it 

was amazing! 

Headlice... 

Once a week  

Take a peek 

Children on Gold 

20/04/18 — 70 

27/04/18— 55  

Tae-Kwon-Do 

We have a club run by Jon Fouler on a Monday 

after school (3:15—4:25). There is a small cost 

for this session. So many children in Key Stage 

2 have enjoyed the school Judo lessons, and 

could move their skills over to Tae-Kwon-Do. 

Why not try it out?  There are competitive 

opportunities to work through the coloured 

belt system, and attend additional classes run 

by Phoenix Martial Arts UK. Why not have a 

look at their Facebook page too? 

Handwriting Awards 

Christopher & Emily 

Zach & Aston 

Imogen 

Jimmi & Zuzanna 

Lexi & Archie 

Karolina & Ruby 

Friday 27th April 2018 

Rabbits— Christopher & Emily  

Chipmunks— Alfie & Ross   

Squirrels— Alfie 

Ocelots— Freddie & Ellie-Mae   

Penguins— Zach & Daisy  

Cheetahs—  Gracie & Layla  

Value award— Tiggi Galvin-White 

Staff award— Mr Cunningham 

Attendance award— Ocelot Class 100% 

Team Points—   Pullman team (Green) 

After a very successful term focusing on 

handwriting , our  next formal focus is around 

Maths and in particular mental maths. Can you 

help support your child, no matter what their age, 

with learning doubles, number bonds and tables? 

It seems ages since we last had a 

newsletter! So, welcome to the 

Summer Term. As I type the 

weather is gloomy outside, and 

wet play is looking likely. As the 

weather is so changeable, please 

make sure the children are 

prepared for rain or sun, with an 

appropriate hat, sun cream and 

water bottle should a heatwave 

occur.  

As we go through the term, I look 

forward to seeing you at many of 

the events at school. 

 

Fun Run and Marathon 

The whole school fun run took 

place at the end of last term and 

a grand total of £735 was raised 

in aid of the Teenage Cancer 

Trust. Scott Galvin, Tiggi’s dad, 

completed the marathon in just 

under 5 hours—a monumental 

achievement in the heat we had. 

Do look in the dates for the next 

whole school fun run that we are 

opening up to families. Get those 

trainers on! 

Year 5 got the 

most golds this 

week—81% of 

children. 

https://www.facebook.com/phoenixmartialartsuk/?hc_ref=ARSgsnR4YCYURcYkyjCQAHKDyYzpXasuiqtbfSzIjODMs6hPvmeh3ACeW3eL7q3gBmY&fref=nf
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Dates for your diary: 

01/05 Year 3 Café 1:45 

02/05 Kidz Club Worship 

02/05 Rabbit Class Café 1:45 

07/05 BANK HOLIDAY (School Closed) 

08/05 Year 5 Café 9am  

11/05 Cycling Proficiency Yr 5 

14– 17/05 SATS week—Year 6 Testing 

15/05 Year 4 Café 1:45 

16/05 Tri Golf Breckland Final for Yr 1/2 

21/05 Assessment for Years 1, 3, 4 & 5 

22/05 Family Fun Run 

23/05 Cluster Cricket tournament 

25/05 School Closes for half term 

04/06 School Opens 

06/06 Church Service—Hope 9.05am 

06/06 Cluster Rounders Tournament 

08/06 Dress in Purple 

11/06 Dress in Green 

11-15/06 Phonics testing for Year 1 and 2 

20/06 Cluster Multi-Skills tournament  

Happy Birthday to: 

Callum (8) Poppy (7) Freddie (8) 

Amerlie (7) Mollie (5) Luke (8) 

Please do remember that class teachers are the first port of call with issues 
regarding your child. They can be seen, by prior arrangements, at a mutually 
convenient time. 
 

If you would like to come in and talk to a member of the Senior Leadership Team 
please ask the office staff to book you a time. Please note, it is also possible to ask 
for a telephone discussion if this is more convenient. 

 

3 bed end terrace cottage in Watton available for 
rent from June 2018. Rent negotiable depending 
on let length – long term let preferred.   
Contact Jane on 07834 692317. 

Did you know you can link with us on 
Facebook? There are regular updates on 
school news, polls, requests and 
reminders. Why not look us up? 

Carbrooke Primary 

 

Thank you so much for the 
positive responses to our letter 

from Ofsted. We know what our 
improvements are, and have 

already started working on them. 

We are looking for 

volunteers to 

come and read 

with children in 

school. This would 

be an afternoon 

each week, ideally. 

If you can offer to 

help, please let the 

office know.  

We have two dressing up days coming up in this term. One is being arranged 

by Violet in Year 3; Wear Purple for JIA (Juvenile Idiopathic Arthritis). The 

date is Friday 8th June and we are asking for a donation to the charity (we 

are suggesting £1 per child). This day is closely followed by Monday 11th 

June with Wearing Green for the NSPCC. Again, a suggested donation to the 

charity would be appropriate. On this day, the children will be taking part in 

workshops around staying safe and the pneumonic PANTS. More 

information will be available about both days, nearer the time. 

As you know we have booked our whole school visit for the 

Summer Term. This is open for all children in school—whether they 

are based here full time or part time. We are hoping to keep the 

costs as low as possible, but it looking likely to be about £12 per 

child. By telling you now, it gives you chance to plan and budget for 

this experience for your child/ren.  We book as a group and 

demand the lowest costs from the coach companies. School 

regularly pick up some of the cost, to allow everyone to attend. The 

contributions are voluntary, but please remember that the trip can 

only go ahead if enough money is sent in. There are 10 schools 

weeks remaining until the date we go, so perhaps some pocket 

money jobs to help the children understand the value of earning 

their money.  


